
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINE,

CAP. CLX.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of The
President, Directors and Company of Port Burwell Harour.

[30th May, 1849. ]

HEREA S the construction of a safe and commodious Harbour at Port Burwell, a
in the County of Middlesex, and District of London, would manifestly tend to

the improvement to that part of this Province, as well as be of great advantage to all
persons in any way concerned in the navigation of Lake Erie; And whereas J. W.
Wrong, Alexander Saxon, Thomas Jenkins, Samuel Arnold, William Francisco,
Sanuel Garnsey, B. T. Smith, Isaac Titus, Andrew Chute, William Hollowood, John
Sibley, James Harris, George Cameron, David C. Rees, Sidney McDermid, Samuel
Tedford, John Marr, E. Saxon and David Merrill, have petitioned to be by law incor-
porated for the purpose of effecting the construction of such Harbour, by means of a
Joint Stock Company: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That the said J. W. Wrong, Alexander Saxon, Thomas Jenkins,Sanuel Arnold, William Francisco, Sanuel Garnsey, B. T. Smith, isaac Titus certan p
Andrew Chute, William Hollowood, John Sibley, James Harris, Geo. Cameron, David rated.
C. Rees, Sidney McDermid, Samuel Tedford, John Marr, E. Saxon and David Merrill,
together with all such other persons as shall become Stockholders in such joint stock
or capital as is hereinafter mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and
declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact, by and under the name and style of
The President, Directors and Company of Port Burwell IBrlbour ; and by that naine, Corlporatethey and their succecsors, shall and may have continued succession; and by such iame narne and
shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with, or suing and being sued, powers.
pleading and"being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, in all Courts or
places whatsoever, mn all inanner of suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes
whatsoever; and that they and their successors may and shall have a common seal, and
may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure ; and also, that they and their
successors, by the saine naine of The President, Directors and Conpany of Port
Burwel/ Ilarbour, shall be in law capable of purchasing, having and holding, to them

and their successors, any estate real, personal or mixed, to and for the use of the said
Company,
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Conpany, and ofletting, conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit
and on the account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shall deem neces-

Proviso. sary and expedient: Provided always, that nothing hereia contained shall extend, or
be construed to extend, to allow the said Company to carry on the business of banking.

company mnay II. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby authorized and empowered,
1 at their own costs and charges, to construct a Harbour at Port Burwell aforesaid, which

Port Burwel. shall he accessable to, and lit, safe and coinmodious for the reception of sucli description
and burthen of yessels as comnonly navigate the said Lake; and also to erect and
build all such needful moles, piers, wharves, buildings and erections whatsoever, as
shali be useful and proper for the protection of the said Harbour, and for the accom-
modation and convenience of vessels entering, lying, loading and unloading, within the
saime, and to alter and amend, repair and enlarge the same, as may be found expedient
and nccessary.

Directors may III. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company, shall be, and they
agree with the are hereby enpowered to contract, compound, compromise and agree with the

omnstion owners and occupiers of any land through or upon which they may determine to eut and
for lands or construct the said intended Iarbour, with all necessary and convenient roads, streetsdlamnages. and approaches thereto, to be constructed and made, either for the absolute purchase of

so nuch of the said land as they shall require for the purposes of the said Company, or
for the danages which lie, she or they, shall and may be entitled to recover froin the
said Conpany in consequence of the said intendedi Harbour, roads, streets and
approaches thereto being eut, inade and constructed, in and upon his, her or [their

Disputs to bc respective lands; and in case of any disagreement between the said Direelors and the
SettUed by arbi-
tra rbon. owner or owners, occupier or occupiers aforesaid, it shall and nay be lavful, from time

to time, as often as the said Directors shall think fit, for each owner or occupier so
disagreeing with the said Directors, either upon the value of the lands and tenements
proposed to be purchased, or upon the ainount of damages to be paid to thein as

Arbitrators aforesaid, to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent person or persons, and for
howppoIlted. the said Directors to noninate an equal nurnber of indifferent persons, who together

with one other person to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be arbi-
trators to award, determine, adjudge and order the respective sums of money which the
said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the saine, the

rine and award of a ma.jority of whom shall be final; and the said arbitrators shall, and they are
oeiher (ify hereby required to attend at some convenient place in the vicinity of the said intended

the arbitratoru. Harbour, to be appointed by the said Directors, after eight days' fiotice given then for
that purpose by the said Directors, then and there to arbitrate, award, adjudge and
determine such matters and things as shall be submitted to their considerationi by the
parties interested ; and that each arbitratoi shall be sworn before some one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, any one of whon may be
required to attend the said meeting for that purpose, well and truly to assess the damages

Aard suect between the parties according to the best or his judgment: Provided always, that any
to the control award made under this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court
of Qilcns

onch. of' Queen's Bench, in the same manner and on the saine grourds as in ordinary cases of
subnission by the parties, in which case reference may be again made to arbitrators as
hereinbefore provided.

IV .
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IV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said Harbour shall be so far completed ToUs whcn te
as to be capable of receiving and sheltering vessels, the said Company shall have full Ve
power and authority to asi for, demand, receive and take, as tolls, to and for their ownproper use and benefit and behoof, on all goods, wares and merchandize, shipped orlanded on board or ont of any vessel or boat froin or upon any part of the Lake shore Extent ofthebetween the East boundary of lot number nine, and the West boundary of lot number harbour.
sixteen, in the first concession of the Township of Bayhani, on Lake Erie, in the saidDistrict of London, and upon all vessels and boats entering the said Harbour, notexceeding the rates following, that is to say

Pot and pearl ashes, per barrel six pence R oftoig,

Pork, whiskey, salt, beef and lard, per barre], four pence
Flour per barrel, three pence;

Merchandize, per barrel bulk, four pence;

Lard and butter, per keg, one penny half-penny

Merchandize, per ton, five shillings ;

Wrest India staves, per thousand, two shillings and six pence;
Shingles, per thousand, six pence;

Shingle bolts, per cord, five shillings ;

Pipe staves, per thousand, ten shillings;

Deals, per hundred pieces, three shillings;

Oak timber, per thousand feet, running measure, five shillings; every cord of firewood, three pence;

Whcat and other grain, per sixty pounds, one penny;

Lumber, per ihousand feet, board ineasure, one shilling and three pence
3oats, tTnder five tons, fsree;

Boats auj vesseis, under twelve tons, one shilling and three pence;

Boats and vessels, above twelve tons and not over fifty, two shillings and six pence;
Vessels, over fifty tons, five shillings.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Harbour, moles, piers, wharves, buildings, Harbour, & c.erections, and all materials which shall be fron tirne to tine got or provided for vpMtc(t "i the
constructing, building, maintaining or repairing the same, and the said tolls on goods, copany.
wares and merchandize, hereinbefore mentioned, shall be and the saine are hereby
vested in the said Company and their successors for ever.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to paythe tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, it shall and nay be lawful for the said godsiableta
Company, or their officer, clerk or servant, duly appointed, to seize and detain the non-paymnnt

goods, oftibl t
112
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goods, vessels or boats on which the sarme were due and payable, until such tolls are
moy be sold paid ; and if the saine shall be unpaid for the space of thirty days next after such seizure,for loil-
p the said Company, or their oficer, clerk or servant as aforesaid, rnay sell and dispose of

the said goods, vessels or boats, or such part thereof as rmay be necessary to pay the said
tolls, by public auction, giving ten days' notice thereof, and returin the overplus, if any,
to the owner or owners thereof.

Seven 1 irec. VII. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Company
eicted. shall be manlaged and conducted by seven Directors, one of who1n shall be chosen

Presiclent, and three of whom shall be a quorum, wrho shall hold their office for one
Time notce year ; which said Directors shall be Stockholdcers to the amount of at least eight
an rorshares, as well as inhabitants of this Province, anl be elected on the third Monday inJune iii every year, at Port Butrwell, at such time of the day as a majority of Directors

for ihe time being shall appoint; and publie notice tihereof shall be given in the Canada
Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers tiat may be pu)blished iii the said District
of London, at least thirty days previous to the time of holding the said election ; and

hlie said election shall be held and made by sucli of the Stockholders of the said Company
asI shall attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all
elections for such Directors shall be by ballot, and thé seven persons who shall have
the greatest numtber of votes at any election shall be Directors ; aid if it shall happen
at any such election that two or more have an equal ninber of votes, in such manner that
agreater ninber of persons Ilhan seven shall by a plhuralily of votes appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said Stockholders hereiribeflore authorized to hold such election,
shall proceed to elect by ballot util it is ascertained which of the said piersons so having
an egual number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole
number of seven ; and the said Directors so chosen, SO soon1 as muay be after the said
election, shall proceed in like rianner to elect by ballot one of their number to be

nresidet ; and if any vacancy or vacancies shail at any tine happeti aiong the
rip Directors, by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or

vacancies shall be filled for the rermainder of the year in which they nay happen by a
person or persons to be noninated by a majority of the Directors.

Rlatio orvAting VIII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be ertitle(d to a nrnber of votesfor Stcch iuid7
Sproportione to the nui mber of shar's which he or sle shall have held in his or ber own

naine at least one month prior to the time of voting, accordirng to the folilowing rates,
that is to say: one vote for each share not excceding four ; five vot;es for six shares;
six votes for eight shares; seven votes for ten shares; and one vote for every five shares
above ten.

Corporaton IX. And bo it enacted, That in case it should at any time happen that an election
~2II no ncv of Directors should not be made (in any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have

tion of Dec- been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemedi to be dissolved, but
it shall and mîay be lawful on any day to nake and hold an election of Directors, in
such nianner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said
Corporation.

Directnrs mngy X. A nd be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a major part of them,~isalle BY imW- su i have power to inake and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall
appear needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock,

property,
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propert.y, estate and effects of the said Corporation, and touching the duties of the
officers, clerks and servants, and all such other matters as appertain to the business of
the said Comnpany ; and shall also have power to appoint as many officers, clerks and And t
servants, for carrying on the said business, with such salaries and allowances as to them the oflicers of
shall scein fit. the Conipany.

XI. And be it enacted, That on the third Monday in June after the passing of this Firstmcêt;ng
Act, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held at Port Burwell, who, in the saine i
rnanner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors,
who shall continue in such office until the first Monday in June next after their election,
and who during such continuance shall discharge the duties of Directors, in the same
minner as if they had been elected at the annual election : Provided always, that if No meeting tebe heid untilshares to the amiount of thrce thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Com- £3,00 stockpany shalI not be taken, ihien the said meeting shall not be held until that amount of be taken Up.
stock shall have been taken up, and at least bthirty days notice thereof given in the
GaZet te, or any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said District.

XII. And be it cnacted, That the whole capital or stock of the said Company, Capitaistock
inclusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue of this £20°loO.Act, shall not exceed mn value twenty thousand pounds, to be held in three thousand two
hundred shares of six pouids five shillings each ; and that the shares ofthe said capital shares £ Gostock may, afier the first instalment thereon shall have been paid, be transferred by the each: and
respective persons subscribing or holding the same to other person or persons, and such
transfer shall be entered or registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose
by the said Company.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time Tho Company
to time to borrow either in this Province or elsewhere all such sum or sums of inoney nay borrow
as they inay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they cshall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with for the pay-
interest, and at such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem subct ta ce-advisable, and such bonds, debentures or other securities may bemade payable to bearer tAin
or transferable by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as the
Directors for the time being nay sec fit; and the said Directors may hypothecate,
mortgage or pledge, the lands, revenues and other property of the said Corporation forthe due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon: Provided always, that n1osuch bond, debenture or other security shall be made or granted for a less sum than one
hundred pounds currency.

XIV. And be it enacted, That as soon as Directors have been appointed, as aforesaid, IntDanents
it shall and may be Iawful for thiem to cail upon the Stockholders of the said Company, twhen and how
by giving thirty days notice thereof in the Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or news-
papers that may be published in the said District, for an instalment of ten per cent upon
each share which they, or any of them respectively may subscribe ; and that the residue Liit ofeachof the share or shares of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments, in such time instamentand im such proportion as a majority of the Stockholders, at a meeting to be expressly time between
convened for that purpose, shall agree upon, so as no such instalnent shall exceed ten each
per cent, nor become payable in less than thirty days after public notice in the said
Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the said

District;
112*
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Proviso. District ; Provided always, that the said Directors shahl not commence the construction

of the said Harbour until the first instalment shall be paid in.

Shaurs tf be XV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as aforesaid, shall)i.t*i.tl' b refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any such instalment or instalments as
ial is shall be lavfully required by the Directors, as due upon anv share or shares, such

Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting, shall forfeit such share or shares
as aforesaid, withi any ainount which shall have been previously p lid thereon ; and
that the said share or shares may be sold by the said Directors, and the sun arisin g
threFrom, together with the amount previously paid in, shall be accounted for andFsrretd applied in lilzk manntier as other moneys of the said Company Provided always, that

So[d. the pur,chaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the instaiment
required, over and above the purchase inoney of the share or shares so purchased by
him, her or them as aforesaid, iminediately after the sale, and before they shall be
entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares so purchased as aforesaidProviso, Provided always, nevertheless, that thirty days' notice of the sale of such forfeited
shares shall be given in the Canada Gazette, or in any newspaper or newspapers that
may be published in the District of London, and that the instalment due may be received
in redemption of any such forfeited shares at any tine before the day appointed for the
sale thereof.

Annual di XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to make annuallends to bc dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them, or the majority of
Annua ae them, shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and particular statemenit
ment to bc shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses ; suchprcpared. statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusai of any Stockholder at

his or her reasonable request.

rhe row XVII. And be it enacted, Tlàt at any time after fifty years after the making and
tmey aSSLe completing the said Harbour, Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may assume the
ae fi fy possession and property of the saine, and of all and every the works and dependencies

years oi thereto belonging, upon paying to the said Company for the use of the Stockholders
thereof, the full ainount of their respective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced
by each suberiber towards the naking and completing the said Harbour, together with
such further sum as will ainount to twenty-five per cent upon the money so advanced

larbour -and paid, as a full indeinnification to such Company ; and the said Habour shall fromthereafier to
Uc in'O ~ the time of such assumption in nanner aforesaid appertain and belong to Her Majesty,
ier Majesty. Her Ileirs and Stuccessors, who shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and

stead of the said Company, upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of' any
Act of the Legislature of this Province that may be passed of or respecting the same:

Provis astProvided always, that it shall not be lawful for ler Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,
tion or postes- at any time after the expiration of the said fifty years, to assume the possession andproperty of the said Harbour, with its appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall

appear from the accounts of the said Company, to be for that intent laid before the
Legisiature, that the Stockholders ofthe said Company have received every year, upon
an average, the sum of twelve pounds, ten shillings, for every hundred pounds they
shall be possessed of in the said concern.

XVIIL
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XVIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the period when the possession of Upon such

the right, interest and property in and to the said Harbour shal have been assumed by assap on,
Hcr Majesty, Hier Heirs or Successors as hereinbefore authorized, all tolls and profits to the mer
arising therefrom shall be paid into the hands of Her Majesty's Receiver General to and General.

for the publie uses of this Province, at the disposition of the Legislature thereof ; and
shall be accounted for to Her Majesty,- Her Heirs and Successors through the Lords
Commissioners of lier Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct : Provided always, that Time for com-
the said Harbour shall be commenced within two years and completed within seven "'"Cing andcomrpletitig theyears after the passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and thing herein ilarbour.
contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

XIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, This . publicand as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other Act.

persons, without being specially pleaded.
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